
Key messages
•	 	Think	child,	think	parent,	think	family	

in	order	to	develop	new	solutions	to	
improve	outcomes	for	parents	with	
mental	health	problems	and	their	
families.

•	 	Take	a	multi-agency	approach,	
with	senior	level	commitment	to	
implement	a	think	family	strategy.

•	 	Review	whether	criteria	for	access	to	
adult	mental	health	and	to	children’s	
services	take	into	account	the	
individual	and	combined	needs	of	
children,	parents	and	carers.

•	 	Ensure	screening	systems	in	adult	
mental	health	and	children’s	services	
routinely	and	reliably	identify	and	
record	information	about	adults	with	
mental	health	problems	who	are	also	
parents.

•	 	Listen	to	parents	and	children	–	most	
want	support	that	is	flexible,	based	
on	a	relationship	with	a	key	worker	
and	takes	account	of	their	practical	
priorities.

•	 	Build	resilience	and	manage	risk	–	
ensure	ready	access	to	specialist	
mental	health	and	children’s	
safeguarding	services	when	needed	
and	that	staff	know	who	makes	what	
decision	in	what	circumstances.

•	 	Be	creative	–	consider	allocating	
an	individual	budget	to	provide	
flexibility	and	tackle	stigma	by	
developing	non-traditional	ways	of	
providing	services.

•	 	Increase	every	family	member’s	
understanding	of	a	parent’s	mental	
health	problem	–	this	can	strengthen	
their	ability	to	cope.

Parents	with	mental	health	problems	and	their	families	are	
one	of	the	four	groups	most	likely	to	be	excluded	from	health	
and	social	care	provision	(SEU	2004).	Changing	this	requires	
a	new	way	of	working	–	think	child,	think	parent,	think	
family	–	across	adult	mental	health	and	children’s	services.	
This	approach	is	described	in	SCIE’s	guide	on	working	with	
parents	with	mental	health	problems	and	their	children.	This	
At	a	glance	summary	presents	the	recommendations	from	
the	guide.	It	identifies	what	needs	to	change	to	improve	
service	planning,	delivery	and	practice	and	so	help	to	improve	
the	health,	wellbeing	and	life	chances	of	families	affected	
by	parental	mental	ill	health.	The	guide	also	provides	some	
examples	of	how	this	can	be	implemented	in	practice.	

The current context
Policy
In	recent	years	there	has	been	a	shift	in	children’s	and	adult	
social	care	policy	and	guidance	which	is	now	placing	greater	
emphasis	on	supporting	adults	in	their	parenting	role.	This	
is	reflected	in	the	main	policy	drivers	in	England:	No	Health	
without	Mental	Health,	the	Troubled	Families	Initiative,	
Community	Budgets,	Think	Local	Act	Personal,	and	Putting	
People	First.	Every	Child	Matters	and	the	updated	Working	
Together	guidance	provide	the	framework	for	children’s	
services	to	support	the	child	and	the	family.	In	Northern	
Ireland,	support	for	parents	is	covered	in	the	Regional	Family	
and	Parenting	Strategy	and	the	10-year	strategy	for	children	
and	young	people	Our	Children	and	Young	People	–	Our	
Pledge.	The	think	family	approach	is	also	outlined	in	the	
Service	Framework	for	Mental	Health	and	Wellbeing,	which	
explicitly	sets	out	how	the	family	model	should	be	embedded	
in	practice.

Organisations
Research	has	shown	that	adult	mental	health	and	children’s	
social	care	services	need	to	work	together	to	better	meet	the	
needs	of	families.	However,	there	are	currently	many	barriers	
to	effective	joint	working	characterised	by	separate	legal	
frameworks,	policy	and	practice	guidance.
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The challenges for staff
Staff	need	advice	and	support	on	how	to	change	
their	practice	and	how	to	make	change.	Most	
staff	seem	to	be	aware	of	the	issues,	but	state	
they	need	more	effective	leadership	and	guidance	
to	help	them	overcome	the	barriers.

The views of families
Families	want	good	quality,	practical	support	in	
looking	after	their	children	and	freedom	from	the	
fear	of	losing	parental	responsibility.	Children	and	
young	people	say	they	want	relevant	information	
about	their	parent’s	illness,	someone	to	talk	to	

about	their	experiences	and	a	chance	to	make	
and	see	friends.

SCIE’s	guide	says	Think child, think parent, think 
family.	It	encourages	the	development	of	services	
that:

•	 	offer	an	open	door	into	a	system	of	joined-up	
support	at	every	point	of	entry

•	 look	at	the	whole	family	and	co-ordinate	care

•	 provide	support	that	is	tailored	to	need

•	 build	on	family	strengths.

What makes a successful service?
Based	on	the	findings	from	this	review,	a	
successful	service	for	families	with	a	parent	
with	a	mental	health	problem	will:

•	 	promote	resilience	and	the	wellbeing	of	all	
family	members,	now	and	in	the	future

•	 	offer	appropriate	support	to	avoid	crises	and	
will	manage	them	well	if	they	arise

•	 secure	child	safety.

A	high-quality	service	that	incorporates	
a	‘think	child,	think	parent,	think	family’	
approach	will:

•	 	respect	an	individual’s	wishes	and	recognise	
their	role	and	responsibilities	in	a	family

•	 	incorporate	a	resilience-led	perspective	
building	on	a	family’s	strengths

•	 	intervene	early	to	avoid	crises,	stop	them	
soon	after	they	start	and	continue	to	
provide	support	once	the	crisis	has	been	
resolved

•	 	be	built	upon	a	thorough	understanding	of	
the	developmental	needs	of	children,	the	
factors	that	impact	parenting	capacity,	the	
impact	of	parental	mental	health	problems	
on	children,	and	the	impact	of	parenting	on	
a	parent’s	mental	health

•	 	address	the	potential	impact	of	parental	
mental	health	problems	on	children	over	
time	and	across	generations

•	 	support	the	empowerment	of	people	who	
use	services	through	sharing	information	
and	knowledge	and	ensure	their	
involvement	in	all	stages	of	the	planning	
and	delivery	of	their	care

•	 	respect	the	right	of	the	child	to	maintain	
direct	contact	with	both	parents,	except	if	
this	is	contrary	to	the	child’s	best	interests.

Key recommendations
These	recommendations	summarise	the	changes	
that	need	to	be	made	at	every	stage	of	the	care	
pathway	to	improve	services	for	families	where	a	
parent	has	a	mental	health	problem.

Screening
Practitioners need to:

•	 	routinely	identify	families	with	a	parent	with	
a	mental	health	problem,	involve	them	in	the	
screening	process	as	much	as	possible,	and	put	
them	in	touch	with	the	right	services

•	 	reassure	parents	that	identifying	a	need	for	
support	is	a	way	of	avoiding	rather	than	
precipitating	child	protection	measures

•	 	develop	a	working	knowledge	about	and	
relationship	with	other	services.	This	will	
facilitate	joint	working,	reciprocity	and	shared	
case	management.

Organisations need to:

•	 	develop	new	systems	and	tools	(or	customise	
existing	ones)	to	routinely	collect	information	
about	families	and	record	the	data	for	future	
use
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•	 	provide	training	for	their	staff	in	the	use	
of	new	screening	tools	as	well	as	training	
to	clarify	roles	and	responsibilities	around	
collecting	this	information	and	acting	on	it

•	 	produce	written	information	about	their	
services	in	a	range	of	formats

•	 	develop	a	communications	strategy	to	tackle	
the	stigma	and	fears	that	parents	and	children	
have	about	approaching	and	receiving	services.
This	should	be	a	priority.

Managers need to:

•	 	develop	a	‘whole	family’	overview	of	services

•	 	provide	advice	and	guidance	to	help	frontline	
staff	work	across	agencies	and	refer	and	
signpost	families	to	appropriate	services

•	 	ensure	that	screening	takes	place,	that	staff	
are	using	screening	tools	effectively	and	that	
information	sharing	is	of	high	quality.

Assessment
Assessment	processes	need	to	take	account	
of	the	whole	family	and	their	individual	and	
collective	needs.

Practitioners need to:

•	 	take	a	more	holistic	approach	and	involve	
the	whole	family	in	the	assessment	process,	
including	a	carers’	assessment	for	any	young	
carers

•	 	be	very	clear	about	what	information	can	be	
shared	and	with	whom,	also	seeking	parents’	
and	children’s	permission	for	information	
sharing	wherever	possible

•	 	be	better	informed	about	what	forms	of	
mental	health	problems	and	their	symptoms	
and	associated	behaviours	could	pose	a	risk	
of	harm	to	children.	They	also	need	to	be	
aware	of	their	responsibilities	for	safeguarding	
children.

Organisations need to:

•	 	adapt	existing	assessment	processes	and	
develop	assessment	tools	to	take	account	of	
the	whole	family.	Staff	will	need	to	be	trained	
accordingly

•	 	develop	information-sharing	and	joint	
working	policies	to	improve	communication,	
coordination	and	collaboration	within	their	
organisation	and	across	agencies

•	 	develop	and	implement	‘family’	threshold	
criteria	for	access	to	services	to	take	into	
account	the	individual	and	combined	needs	of	
children,	parents	and	carers.

Managers need to:

•	 	increase	their	knowledge	and	develop	strong	
working	relationships	across	departments	and	
agencies,	particularly	at	senior	management	
level

•	 	agree	strategies	for	the	management	of	joint	
cases	where	the	situation	is	complex	or	there	
is	a	risk	of	poor	outcomes	for	children	and	
parents

•	 	develop	new	or	adapt	existing	management	
information	tools	to	ensure	the	quality	and	
timeliness	of	assessments	as	part	of	their	day	
to-	day	supervision	of	staff.

Planning care
Care	planning	needs	to	take	a	holistic	approach	to	
include	appropriate	care	plans	for	each	individual	
family	member	as	well	as	the	family	as	a	whole.	
These	plans	should	aim	to	increase	resilience,	
reduce	stressors	and	respond	appropriately	to	
risks.

Practitioners need to:

•	 	develop	care	plans	that	are	informed	by	
a	‘think	child,	think	parent,	think	family’	
approach

•	 	develop	care	plans	that	aim	to	increase	
resilience,	in	particular	by	increasing	every	
family	member’s	understanding	of	the	parent’s	
mental	health	problem

•	 	consider	using	individual	budgets	to	give	
greater	flexibility	to	care	packages.

Providing care
Commissioning,	funding	and	management	
processes	need	to	ensure	that	services	meet	the	
full	spectrum	of	needs	of	parents	with	mental	
health	problems	and	their	children.

Assessment processes 
need to take account of 
the whole family and their 
individual and collective 
needs.

‘
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Practitioners	need	to	implement	interventions	
that	will:

•	 	address	immediate	concerns	about	the	safety	
of	children	in	the	family

•	 	quickly	identify	and	treat	any	mental	health	
problems

•	 	help	manage	any	existing	crisis	quickly	and	
effectively

•	 	prevent	crises	and	promote	good	health

•	 	prioritise	social	inclusion

•	 	reflect	the	priorities	of	parents	and	their	
families	including	the	practical	barriers	to	using	
services

•	 	be	flexible	enough	to	take	account	of	changing	
circumstances.

Organisations need to:

•	 	develop,	implement	and	regularly	review	
interagency	protocols	that	clearly	state	who	
makes	decisions	and	in	what	circumstances,	
so	that	decisions	are	timely	and	delays	are	
avoided

•	 	involve	parents	and	young	people	in	the	
development,	review	and	evaluation	of	services

•	 	develop	or	maintain	services	that	meet	the	
full	spectrum	of	need	of	different	families	with	
mental	health	problems,	and	reflect	local	need

•	 	develop	processes	that	enable	joint	
commissioning	across	agencies	and	include	
ongoing	monitoring	and	evaluation	to	inform	
future	commissioning	cycles

•	 	change	funding	mechanisms	to	pool	budgets,	
provide	long-term	funding	e.g.	for	voluntary	
sector	services,	and	make	separate	funds	
available	for	evaluating	services

•	 	enable	personal	budgets	to	be	used	to	give	
more	flexibility	and	choice.

Review of care plans
Reviews	need	to	consider	changes	in	family	
circumstances	over	time,	include	both	individual	
and	family	goals	and	involve	children	and	carers	
in	the	process.

Practitioners need to:

•	 	seek	parents’	permission	and	as	far	as	possible	
involve	children	and	young	carers	in	the	
parent’s	care	plan	review	process

•	 	aim	to	review	the	Carers	Plan	as	close	as	
possible	to	the	time	of	the	adult’s	care	plan	
review

•	 	ensure	care	plan	reviews	consider	changes	in	
family	circumstances	over	time.

Taking a strategic approach
Based	on	these	recommendations,	it	is	clear	that	
changes	are	needed	at	every	level	and	across	all	
agencies.	Such	systemic	and	fundamental	change	
requires	a	more	strategic	approach.	This	should	
involve:

Carrying out a multi-agency-led review of 
services to:
•	 	map	the	services	currently	available	and	

identify	how	well	they	meet	the	full	spectrum	
of	families’	needs

•	 	work	in	partnership	with	parents	and	children	
at	all	levels	and	at	all	stages	to	ensure	an	
approach	to	developing	and	delivering	services	
centred	around	the	person	using	the	service

•	 	generate	family-focused	outcome	measures	
and	management	targets,	as	well	as	plans	to	
monitor	and	evaluate	the	implementation	of	
new	policy	and	practice.

Reviews need to consider 
changes in family 
circumstances over time, 
include both individual and 
family goals and involve 
children and carers in the 
process.

Based on these 
recommendations, it is 
clear that changes are 
needed at every level and 
across all agencies.

‘

‘
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Ensuring senior level commitment
•	 	There	needs	to	be	commitment	from	the	top	

of	organisations,	so	that	these	changes	become	
embedded	into	practice.	Specific	organisation	
or	management	targets	are	also	necessary	for	
these	changes	to	become	a	priority.

•	 	A	‘think	family	strategy’	should	be	developed	
by	leaders	and	managers,	to	engage	them	
in	taking	forward	the	recommendations	for	
change.

•	 	Local	‘champions’	should	be	identified	with	
specific	responsibility	for	ensuring	that	
recommendations	are	implemented.

Supporting workforce development
•	 	In	order	to	support	managers	and	practitioners	

in	putting	these	recommendations	into	action,	
those	responsible	for	professional	education,	
training	and	workforce	development	should	
introduce	a	think	child,	think	parent,	think	
family	perspective.

•	 	Provision	should	be	made	for	joint	training	for	
staff	in	adult	mental	health	and	children	and	
family	services	as	well	as	other	professional	
groups.

•	 	A	new	leadership	programme	for	adult	
and	children’s	social	work	supervisors	and	
managers	should	be	developed.

Putting it into practice
This	guidance	was	the	first	step	in	taking	forward	
a	long	process	of	change.	SCIE	supported	this	
process	by	working	with	partner	agencies	and	
families	to	implement	and	evaluate	these	
recommendations.	This	work	included:

•	 	developing	a	national	implementation	and	
evaluation	plan

•	 	supporting	six	practice	implementation	sites	
across	England	and	Northern	Ireland,	who	
shared	their	experience	of	implementing	the	
guidance	and	the	outcomes	achieved

•	 undertaking	an	evaluation	of	these	projects

•	 	producing	elearning	and	Social	Care	TV	training	
and	development	resources.

Those responsible for 
professional education, 
training and workforce 
development should 
introduce a think child, 
think parent, think family 
perspective.

‘
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SCIE’s	At	a	glance	summaries	have	been	developed	to	help	you	understand	as	quickly	and	easily	as	
possible	the	important	messages	on	a	particular	topic.	You	can	also	use	them	as	training	resources	
in	teams	or	with	individuals.	We	want	to	ensure	that	our	resources	meet	your	needs	and	we	would	
welcome	your	feedback	on	this	summary.	Please	send	comments	to	info@scie.org.uk,	or	write	to	
Publications	at	the	address	below.
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